Proprietary format for HL7 Data Submission to the Population Health Registry

Guide to HEX/DEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>Hex</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;10&gt;</td>
<td>0A</td>
<td>Linefeed (New Line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;11&gt;</td>
<td>0B</td>
<td>Vertical Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;13&gt;</td>
<td>0D</td>
<td>Carriage Return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal HL7 File:

```
<11>MSH|^~\&|x|x.
x^x^N| | 20150720102631 | | ORU^R01^ORU_R01 | 2920613473 |T| 2.5.1<13>
OBR | 1 | | 010^ILI^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 20150714000001 | 20150714235959<13>
OBX | 1 | NM | 001^AG1^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 0 | | | | F<13>
OBX | 2 | NM | 002^AG2^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 0 | | | | F<13>
OBX | 3 | NM | 003^AG3^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 0 | | | | F<13>
<28><13>
```

NYC Required HL7 File:

```
<11>MSH|^~\&|x|x.
x^x^N| | 20150720102631 | | ORU^R01^ORU_R01 | 2920613473 |T| 2.5.1<13><10>
OBR | 1 | | 010^ILI^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 20150714000001 | 20150714235959<13><10>
OBX | 1 | NM | 001^AG1^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 0 | | | | F<13><10>
OBX | 2 | NM | 002^AG2^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 0 | | | | F<13><10>
OBX | 3 | NM | 003^AG3^NYCDOHMH_Syndromic_Ambulatory | | 0 | | | | F<13><10>
<28><13>
```